
One Fur All Welcomes David Nehdar as Sales
Director to Drive Expansion Efforts

One Fur All proudly announces the

appointment of David Nehdar as Sales

Director.

DANIA BEACH, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, July 24, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Pet House by One Fur All, the premier brand for

freshening pet-loving homes, proudly announces the appointment of David Nehdar as Sales

Director. This strategic hire marks a pivotal moment for the company as it aims to strengthen its

sales team and expand its market presence.

We are thrilled to welcome

David Nehdar to the One

Fur All family.”

Robert Eichner

David Nehdar joins One Fur All with extensive experience

in the pet industry, having previously served as the Vice

President of Global Business Development at Petco and

Vice President of Sales at Champion Petfoods. His

leadership and strategic insights are expected to bolster

One Fur All's efforts in driving business growth and

enhancing customer relationships.  

In his new role at One Fur All, Nehdar will collaborate closely with Kelly Ross, National Accounts

Manager, and the entire One Fur All team to further enhance the company’s market presence

and drive business expansion initiatives.

"I am thrilled to join One Fur All and contribute to its continued success," said David Nehdar. "I

look forward to collaborating with the dedicated team here to build upon the strong foundation

and drive innovation in the pet care sector."

Robert Eichner, Founder of One Fur All, expressed enthusiasm about the appointment, stating,

"We are thrilled to welcome David Nehdar to the One Fur All family. His proven track record of

success in the pet industry, coupled with his strategic vision and leadership skills, will be

instrumental as we continue to innovate and grow our business."

About Pet House by One Fur All

Pet House by One Fur All is a leading provider of high-quality pet-friendly air freshening

products, offering a wide range of candles, room sprays, car air fresheners, and reed diffusers.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.onefurallpets.com/
https://www.onefurallpets.com/collections/reed-diffusers


Pet House Candles are tested and proven by an independent lab to eliminate more than 99% of

pet odors. Pet House Candles are hand-poured in the USA.

David Neuwirth

One Fur All
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/730213305

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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